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FINAL
DECISIONOF TIIE DIRECTOR
deMin;nutsPLabitatl,.//ssPermit

HI?-D 06-13
Nooe.SingleFamilyDwellingon a Legal l-ot
Mr. PaulKaleta

DESCRIPTION/LOCAfl ON OF LOSS:
The proposed project is to establishconformancepusuant to the NCCP 4(d)
standards and guidelines aud issuanceof.a Habitat l-oss Permit for the lossof
coastal sagesqub associatgdwith the constructior of the Paul Kaleta Residence.
The project is locatedin SanMarcos:
.
North of MissionRoad
East of PalomarCollege
JOUrn Or La Llenesa

West of the Twin Oaks Valley Road
(SeeFigureI RegiooalLocationMap- Exhibit{)
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(SeeProjectVicinity Map - Exhibit B).
The Assessor's
ParcelNumber(APN) is 218-330-16.Land usessurroundingthe
proposedprojectsite areresidentialto the east, nativevegetationnofth and south
andwest. The land useof the proposedPaulKaletasinglefamily dwellingsite is
cufientlyvacant.
CEQA DeterminaLion
The projectis categoricallyexemptper CEQA S15303Class3(a): Newconstruction
of a SingleFamilyDwellingin a residentialzone.
ProiectDescription
The project proposesto developa singleresidentialstructureon one legal lot of
2.'73 aqes (See Figure 3 Aerial PhotoFaph - Exhibit C). The project design
includes a permanentfuel managementzone that will requhe oagoing selective
thirudngof nativevegetation.
TakeDescripiion
The 2.73acresite is currentlvcomDrised
of
Existing
Acreage

Affeage

Impact

Prcposed Proposed
Ratio
Mitigation

Diegan
CoastalSage
Scrub

0.58

0.04

7%

2:1

0.08Offsite

Non-native
Grassland

1.86

0.80

43%

0.5:1

0.40Offsite

Disturbed

0.:u

0.22

92%

0:0

Developed
Habitat

0.05

0_0

UVo

00.0

NA
NA

Totals

2.73

1.06

NA

NA

0.48

Habitat

Impacted Va

Fuel maragement v/ithin the 150-foot limit of such managementwould impact an
additional 0.51 acle of Diegan Coastal SageScrub off-site, so that site developmetrt
would result in a loss of 0.55acle 0essthan one acle) of ertant habitat.
However, much of this woirld take place on and adjacent to the adjoining
Rosenberger property to the north ((See Figure 4 Aedal Photograph - Exhibit C).
The Rosenbergerprcject is articipatedto closelytrack the subjectKaleta project.
An additional 0.35 acre of Non-native Grassland off-site wonld be impacted.
Therefore, by the time the Kaleta property has reached the gading/development
will havebeen accomplished.
stage,much of the requisitefuel management
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)urvevs
BiologistCorneliusBouscarenof PacificSouthwestBiologicalServicesevaluated
the biologicalresources(SeeAugust08,2005BiologicalAssessment
and Coastal
Cnatcalcher
Sur!ey- ExbibitD.)
This Habitat Irss Permitapplicationcove$the impactsfrom the fuel management
zoneto0.11acre(4,792 sq.ft-) of Diegancoastalsagescrubto the southofthe
PaulKaletaResidencesite (ExhibitC). Sincethe City of SanMarcosis enrolledin
the Natwal CommunitiesComeFationprogram,a protocolpresence/absence
surveJfar the coastalCaliforniagnatcatcher(Polioptilacalifomicacalifomica)was
requted pdor to fuel modificationof coastalsagescrub. No coastalCalifomia
gnatcatcherwasdetectedduringthe protocolsurvey. Completelists of plantsand
animalsobseweddudngthe gnatcatchersuryeyare locatedwithin Exhibit D.
Summaryof Impacts arld Mitigation
Total CSSacreage
Impact to CSSaqeage
Remaining CSSacreage
% of CSSImpacted
% of CSSRetained

PrcposedMitigation Ratio =
PrcposedMitigation

0.58acre
0.04acre
0.54acre
7Va
93%
4,1

0.08acreof CSSwithin the Daley
RanchPreserve+
Q;!QNon-nativegrasslandw/i Daley)
=
Mitigation Requirement
0.48 aqe off site to be acquiredwithin
the DaleyRanchPresewe
The impacts to 0.40 acle of (off-site) Diegan coastal sagescrubwill be mitigated at
the Daley Ranch Mitigation Bant. A total of 0.08 acre of coastalsagescrBbcredit
waspurchasedby the applicant and the additional 0.40Non-rative grasslandcredit.
(SeeExhibiXE).
Sinc€the project hasfully mitigated all impacts to 0.04of acre of coastal sagescrub
and 0.88of non-native$asslandto a levelbelowsigailicanceand no coastal
Ca.lifomia gnatcatcherwaslocated in the project impact area,the 0.04 of acle
Diegan coastalsagescrub habitat supportedwithin the Paul Kaleta Residence
imDact arca will reouire the issuanceof a De Minimus Habitat l-oss Perrnit.
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FINDINGS
MADE IN SUPPORT OF THE ISSUANCE OF THE ITABITAT LOSS PERMIT:
1.

The project would result in 0.04acre of impact to Diegar Coastal Sage
Scrub,includingfuel management,
on parcalAPN 218-330-16.
In the event that the neighboringproperty to the northwest, APN 218330-18,legaly gades the site for construction of a singlefamily dwelling,
then no offsite nor additional impacts are deemedto occur.
In this scenario,the project would be responsiblefor mitigation at a 2:1
ratio for implactsdescdbedon pagetwo of this Habitat Inss PermitHowever, should this event not occur on A?N 218-330-18pdor to grading
of parcel APN 218-330-16,thetr off-site fuel modification would causethe
take of an additional 0.51 offsite resulting in a total take of 0.55 acresof
costal sagescrub (0.04 acles on-site + 0.51offsite). The applicant would
consequently provide 1.10 acresof mitigation at a batk approved by the
Wildlife Agencies.

2.

The Diegatr C-oastalSageScrubhabitat on site is not occupied by the
Califomia Coastal Gnatcatcher.

3.

The project will not prcclude designof the preservesystemsincethe
proposed fuel maragement zone hasbeen reduced to the maximum
extent practicable ard the developmenthasbeen situatedwithin habitat
that has previously beer partially disturbed. Additionally, becausethe
site is bordered otr two sidesby the Northem FocusedPlanning Area,
the remaining 0.54 acresof on"site costal sagescrubwill be asswed of an
adequateconnection and no mitigation is requircd

4.

Developmentof the propos€dprojectsitedoesnot rcprcsenta
substantially new extensionof developmentinto a pristine natural area;
nther, it is a reasonableextensionof alreadyestablishedsingle family
residefiial usesin the iamediate area. Futhermore, an established
major residential subdivisionexistsbetweenthe project site and Twin
Oaks Valley Road.
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NCCP 4(d) FTNDTNGS
The following NCCP 4(d) findings are preparedin accordancewith alt standards
and guidelinesrequhed under the Southem California CoastalSageScmb Natural
Cofimrunity ConservationPlan ("NCCP").
Fitrding1.a. The habitatlossdoesnot excaedthe 57, zuideline.
The prcposed project would impact 0.04 acle of Diegan Coastal SageScnrb (DCSS)
habitat, while preservhg 0.54 acre of DCSSin an onsite C-onsewationEasement,
and would impact zero pai$ of tle CoastalCalifomia Gnatcatcber (Polioptila
califomicacafumica). The additional0.08acreof mitigationrequiredby CDFG
are not available asp art of tl\e 5Voallocalion of take within the City of SanMarcos
while the City is preparing the Multiple Habitat ConservationProgam (MHCP).
However, the City may be requesting to usea pofion of the County of SanDiego's
interim coastalsagescrub habitat allocation lands within the Counq/s 57o
allocation, under County Board of Supervisor'sPolicy I-122. Thus, the 5% guideline
or allocalionfor LberegionaJtake of DCSShabilatwouldnot be erceeded.
Approved DCSS lossesasof this date are prcseDtedin the followirg table.
't'ableZ, DiegatrCoastalSageScrubCumulariveLossesfor the City of San Marcos
Tota.l I-ossAllowed under 5% Guidelne
109.5
Cumulative l-oss of Diegar Coastal SageSqub to Date under 5%
Guideline

acres
109.5
acres

Net Irss Due to This Project

0.04acre

Remainins Loss under 5% Guidelitre

0.0acre

Finding 1.b. The habitat losswill not preclude co rectivitv between areasof hish
habitatvalues.
The dtect lossof 0.04acrc of DCSShabitatresultingirom the projectwould not
preclude conrectivity between areasof high habitat value. In accordatrcewith the
NCCP guidelines,the NCCP Flow Chart wasrefered to when determining the
quality of Coastal SageScrub on the project site.
Review of the project under the NCCP Flow Chad indicatesthat the peject
contaiN habitat valued at I-ower Potential Value for Long-term Conservation.The
project falls between other lower value habitats to the east and south and a
potentially higher value habitat to the westwhere no development occuIs for at least
0.5mile. The proposeddevelopmenthasbeendesignedto ayoidasmuch DCSSas
possibleandstill producean economically
viableresidence.
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Finding 1.c. The habitatlosswould not precludeor preventp
subreeioualNCCP.
The site developmentplan proposesto cotrserve
0.54acreof DCSSwithin tbe site,
adjacentto areasthat could be included in a subregional NCCP preservearea via
the MHCP. Lard adjacent to the south and southeastis aheady developed. It is
anticipated that the eventually-approvedsubregionalpreseffe systemwould focus
on the undeveiopedhills to the west aIId north of the project site.
Finding 1.d. The habitat loss has been minimized and mitisated to the maximum
extent practicable in accordancev/ith Section4.3 of the NCCP Process
Guidelines.
The proposed development hasbeen desigtredto midmize the take of DCSS by
cons€rvingapproximately 8l% afthe DCSSon the site. In accordancewith Section
4.3 of the NCCP ProcessGuidelines, mitigation for impacts to the take of DC-SSis
adequate;implementation of the proposedproject is not likely to foreclosereserveplaaning efiorts. The proposed 2:1 mitigation off-site in the describedmitigation
bants would provide for long-term viability and connectivity of high-valuedrstlrcts.
The consewationof 81% of the DCSSon-site,plus the 2:1 mitigation,is considered
adequatemitigation for 0.04 aqe of DCSSthat does not support a.uykuown rare,
thrcatened, or endaDgeredspecies,includirg the Coastal Califomia Gnatcatcher.
Therefore, impacts to habitat have been minimized, aud mitigation is occruring at
'the maximum extent practicable in accordarcewith Section 4.3 of the NCCP
rlocessLrutoellnes.
Finding 2.

The habitat losswould not apjlSqi4blylgdlqq tDquklihood of
sluvival and recovery of listed spggigli4lhgl8i&l.
The proposed project would impact habitat that is defined ashaving I-ower
Potential Value for I-ong-tem Comervatior (seeAttachment A - Kaleta Property
Single-FamilyResidenceGrading Plan Check,City of SanMarcos - Biological
Assessmentatrd Coastal Califomia GtratcatcherSuwey fPacific Southwest
Biological Services,Inc. 8 August 2005 (Revised,z4July 2006)1. U.S. Fish and
Wildlife protocol surveysfor the Crastal Califomia Gnatcatcher were conducted 11,
18, ard 26 June 2005by permitted biologist CorneLiusW. Bouscaren(Permit
TE778100-4) (Attachment A). All surveyswere negative.
The project site is considered"unoccupied"by the CoastalCalifomia Gnatcatcher.
The loss of habitat would not apprcciablyreduce the likelihood of survival and
recoveryoflsted speciesh the wild.
Fin.ling 3.
The habitat lossin incidental to otherwise laMlrl actiyities
The project is being processedin accordancewith establishedlaws and regulations,
including requirements for the preparation and circulation of a Califomia
Environmental Quaiity Act (CEQA) document.
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NCCP FLOW CI]ART
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6,

Natural land: Is natual vegetationpresent?Yes.
CSS: Is CSSpresent?Yes.
Large size: Is land mostdenseCSSinthe subregion?No.
ProximitJr Is the land closeto Higher Value Dist ct? No
Linkage: Is land located in corridor betweenHigher Value Districts? No
Species: Are there significaat populations of target or endemic species? No.

RESULT: Lower Potential Value for Long.term Conservation, Allow development.
Adequateconse ation.

DECISION:
The PlannirgDivisionDirectorhasapprovedthis applicationfor a:
DE MIMMUS }IABITAT LOSSPERMIT
.

This Habitat I-ossPermitallowsfor the lossof ttre above-descdbed
coastalsase
(CSS)
scrub
habitatto allowconstructionof:
zotre(selectivettrinning)associated
a. A permatrentfuel mal1agcmetrt
with the developmentof the PaulKaletaResidenceresidential
development.
This Habitat LossPermitis valid for a periodof onecalendaryear. If the lossof
habitat,asauthorizedby this HabitatIrss Pemit, hasnot occurredwithin this oneyearperiod,this Habitat l,ossPermitard the authorizationfor the lossof CSS
habitateqires. The useard relianceuponthis Habitat Inss Pemit carurotoccur
until all of the requirementsasspecifiedwithin the "Conditionsof Approval"section
of this permit havebeensatisfied.
CONDITIONS OF APPROVAI:
1. Any additionaldistubanceof coastalsagescrubwill requirea separate
permit.
approved
2. No brushing,selectivethinning,or constructionactivityis allowedbetween
March15thandAugust31stwithoutthepresence
of a biologicalmonitor
du ng initial vegetationclearing.
3. If brushing,selectivethiming, and,/orconstructionactivitiesare proposedto
occurwithin this time periodatrdthat activitydisturbsnativehabitat
'
described
hereinwithinthispedod,thetliologicalmonitorshallinsue that
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no impactsoccurto thoseavianspecieslistedin the FederalMigatory Bird
TreatyAct.
4. Temporarypedmeterfencingshallbe installedto sepamtethe fuel
maragementzonefrom th€ nativehabitatstrot proposedfor impact. The
removalof temporaryfencingis onlyto occurafter all clearingand
constructionhasbeencompleted.
5. Prior to impactinganycoastalsagesqub habitat,the applicantshallvedfy
that the impactareais consistentwith the issuedhabitatlossperrdt.
6. No fue managementactivitiessha.lloccurwithin the biologicalopenspace
preserveto the southof the fuel management
zone. Concurencefrom the
Fire Marshallwill be providedto the Wildlife Agencieswithin 90 daysof
retauceuponthispermit.
7. The fuel managementzoneadjacentto biologicalopenspacewill have
permanentfeucingandno gatesbetweenthe developmentafld the open
space;a) landscapingwill be restdctedto nativeand/ornotr-invasiveplant
species;a.ndb) BestMatragement
Practices(BMPS)duringconstructionin
accordance
with NationalPollutantDischargeEliminationSystemsGenerul
Pemit requirementswill be implemented.
8. The applicantshallconserye
at least0.44of acreof coastalsagescrub
qedit
purchaseat the DaleyRanchConservation
through
Bank and shall
providecompe$ation to the City of SanMarcos.
9. If development
doesnot occuron APN 218-330-18
pdor to gradingof parcel
APN 218-330-16,
then off-sitefuel modificationwould causethe take of an
additional0.51offsiteresultingin a total takeof 0.55aclesof costalsage
scmb(0.04acreson-site+ 0.51offsite). The applicantwould consequenfly
provide 1.10aqes of mitigationat a bankapprovedby the Wildlife Agencies.
10.Shouldunforeseencircumstances
adse,or additionalfuel modificationis
reconmendedby the Fte Marsh4 that requiresadditionalremovalof
CoastalSageScnrbhabitatIIot analyzedunderthis permit,the app]icantshall
innediately notily the City andthe Wildlife Agenciesto detenninethe
appropdatemeasues(e.g.,an amendmentto this permit) to offsetthe
additionalimpactspdor to disturbaaceof the habitat. C-ompensation
for
unauthorizedhabitatlossmaybe rcquestedat a ratio higherthan requfuedby
this permit, dependingon impactlocatior atrdhabitatquality.
11.The City andthe Wildlife Agenciesshallbe imnediatelynotified of any
additionaldistwbarce of nativehabitatbeyondthat approvedfor the
proposedproject asidentifiedhereinin orderto determineappropdate
measures
to compensate
fbr theuflauthorized
removalOfcoastalsagescrub
habitat.Compensation
for unauthozedhabitatlossmaybe requested
at a
ratio higherthan requiredby this p€rmit,dependingon impactlocationand
habitatquality."
provisionsof a de minimusloss,this noticeis for
In accordance
with the processing
yourinformatioflandrecordsto insurecoordination
betweenour agencies.
Please
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contactDavidAcuff at (760)612-8088,
if youhaveanyquestionsor commentson
the City'sintent to issuean FHLP.

Sincerely,

n
/> /,t
>f.1( /ao'E//
///'

PlanningDivisionDirector
DACP/SUBAREAJ4(d)KaletadeMinimusHLP
Attachments:
Frhibit A - Figure1, RegionalLocatiotrMap
Exhibit B - Figue 2, ProjectVicitrityMap
Exhibit C - Figure3, Aedal Photogaph
Exhibit D -ProtocolCoastalCalifomiaGnatcatcherSurveyReporta.nd
BiologicalResowcesReportof the Off-SiteFuel Modificatiol
Easementfor the PaulKaletaResidenceProject.
ExhibitE - Mitigation Arargement

ActmDAe/Sub@'/4irl)/Kaleta

FinaldeMinidur HLP 0843-06

Subj: you have met all your obligations for the take of Coastal Sage Scrub on APN 21 8-330-16.
Date: 5/7/2008 3:44:15 P.M. Pacific Daylight Time
Fm in:
To: bear Mr. Kaleta:
1. This email confirms that I am in receipt of a letter dated April 23, 2008 to you from the City of
Escondido Planning department signed by Mr. barren Parker, Assistant Planner II, certifying that
you have purchased 0.8 Acres of Coastal Sage Scrub Credits from the Daley Ranch Conservation
Bank.
2. The purchase of this mitigation, combined with the February 6, 2008 letter from Pacific South
West Biological Services establishes that mitigation of all biological impacts to a level beneath
significance to Coastal Sage Scrub can be accomplish with the purchase of 0.8 acres of Coastal
Sage Scrub Credits from the Daley Ranch Conservation Bank to offset the take of 0.4 acres of
Coastal Sage Scrub on APN 21-330-16 in the City of San Marcos.
3. Based upon the evidentiary basis established in Items I and Item 2 above, it is determined that
you have met all your obligations for the take of Coastal Sage Scrub on APN 218-330-46 in the City
of San Marcos.
4. Please note that since the United States Fish and Wildlife Service and the
California Department of Fish and & Game joint decision in late 2007 to rescind the
4(d) rule, no additional permits are required for the take of the unoccupied
Coastal Sage Scrub on APN 218-330-16.
Please let me know if questions arise.
best,
David Acuff
Consulting Planner
City of San Marcos

Dear Director Backoff:
We are writing you on behalf of our client Paul Kaleta.
The United States Fish and Wildlife Service recently suspended the FESA 4(d) rule.
If we understand this correctly, it means that Mr. Kaleta no longer requires a 4(d)
permit for the take of unoccupied Coastal Sage Scrub on his property.
Since the applicant is still required to provide mitigation based upon CEQA compliance,
we ask that you accept the mitigations ratios of 1:1 identified in our report of
October 26, 2006.
Given the small amount of Coastal Sage Scrub acreage( .04 acres) on Mr. Kaleta’s
property, we are requesting that you accept an in lieu fee based on the Daly Ranch fee
structure of $18,000 per acre.
This would result in a one-time payment of $7,200.00. (.04 acres x $18,000 per acre =
$7,200.00).
Given the long term aspects of the MHCP, it is certainly appropriate to use this in-lieu
fee to offset Subarea planning efforts, instead of the acquisition of land.
Please let us know if we can provide you with any additional information.
We look forward to hearing from you in the near future.

